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ANNO SEXTO -

GEORGII V. REGIS.
CAP. LIX.

AN Act te provide for the Extinction of Feudal and Seigniorial Rights and'
Burthens on Lands held à Titre de Fief and à Titre de Ceas, in the
Province of Lower-Canada; and for the gradual Conversion of those
Tenures into the Tenure of Free and, Conunon Soccage; and for other
Purposes elating to the said Province.

[2md June 1825.]

HEREAS in and by an Act passed in the Third Yemr of Ils Majestys Reig, so..
intituled An Act to regulate the Trade of ti Perteaes of Lower and

U.pper Canada, and for other parposes relating to tht sad Pr3wuer. cnrtain Provisions
were made for a Change of the Tenure of Lands held in Fief and Seiiniory, and also
for -the Change of the·Tenure of Lands held at cens et rentes, in the SedrS of Hlis Majesty, in
the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada; and whereas thesaid Povisions, in so fa as they
relate to the Change of Tenure of Lands in Fief and Seigniory, cauot,, in "he said Prvince of
Lower 'anada, receive Execution where such Lands or Parts thereof he, tiude Grants of
the Seigniors, become the Property of Persons who hold the samze tbc defrf in arriere Fef
or 0 titre de cens; and further Provision in this Behalfis necessar B it theeuse e nacte by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consmtnefthe Leds piritual
and Temporal,and Comnons,,i tiis present Parliament assembledand by the Autoity of the
same, That whenever any Person or Persons, holding af is Majey as= Pprietor or Propi- p«,ana a
etors any Fief or Seigniory in the said Province of Lozer Cmnur,and having legally the Power i Féefs or
of alienating the same, in which Fief or Seiiîory Lands have been gvanted andaoe heam bd al*o*
titre de fief, in arriere fief or à titre de cens, shill by Petition to the Kng though the Govenor, pià'iaoniQ bl
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Goveranent ofthesid Province, apply for di
a Cômmutation of and Release from the droit de qindt4 the droit de re£ or other Feudal omrbeunerani-
Burthens due to His Majesty on such Fief or Seigniory, and sha surnder into the Hands of a
His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, all such Parts and Parce of such Fwef or Seiniory as co...tao
sihall remain and be in his Possession u ngranted, and shall not he held as aforesaid d titre 4- man Releu of

FeuaiDr-
,fief, in arriereef; or à titre de cens, it shall and may belafutfur HisMaje orfuchGovrnor, la
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government asaforesaid,inporsance of H BisMaJe.at
Majesty's Instructions transmitted through One of His Principal Secearies ofState, by and '
with the Advice of the Executive Council of the said Province, t commute the droit de quint,
.the droit de relief; and all other Feudal Rights and Burthens due to lis Majesty upon or in
resp.ct ofsuch Fiefor Seignio.ry, for such Sumn of Money orCone ,d upon such4 Ters
and Conditions, as to His Majesty, or to such Governor, Lien ant Goeor. or Person

administenng
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C. 59. Anno Sexto Geo. IV. A. D. 182.5

administering the Government as aforesaid, in pursuance of such Instructions, and by and withl
such Advice as aforesaid, shall appear meet and expedient; and thereupon to release the Person
or Persons so àpplying, his, her, and their Heirs and Assigns, and ail and every the Lands
comprized in such Fief or Seigniory, from the said droit de quint, droit de relief; and all other
Feudal Burthefis due or to grow due thereupon to His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, of
whatsoever Naiure or Kind, foi ever; and to cause a fresh Grant to be made to the Person or

or Persons, so apjying,ofail such Parts ard Pa-cels ofsuch Fief or Seigniory as shail as aforesaid
may remain and be ýn bis, her, or their Possession ungranted, and which shall not be held à% titre de

ed fef, in arrierel fief as aforesaid, or à titre de cens, to be thenceforward holden in Free and
Free Common Socage, in like Manner as Lands are now'holden in Free and Common Soccage. in i
mon that Part of Üreat Britain called Enoand, without its being necessary for the Validity ofsuch

Grant, that any Allotment or Appropriation of Lands for the support and maintenance of a
-Protestant Clérgy should be therein made; any Law or Statute to the contrary thereof notwith-
standing.

and Il. Provid d always, and· be it further enacted, That where such fresh Grant as aforesaid
a hall be made, nuthing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to take

arts away, dimùinîsh, alter, or in any Manner or Way affect the Feudal, Seigniorial or other Rights
go!- of the Seignir or Person in mhose Favour such Grant shall be made, upon and in respect ofall
unil and everythe.Lands held of him à litre de cens, or à titre deflefin arrierefef, as aforesaid, making
uta- Part of his, ber, or their Fief or Seigniory, on which a Commutation of the droit de quint, or
'h- droit de relief, shall 'have been. obtained .as aforesaid; but that ail and every such Feudal,
ere- Seigniorial, ând other Rights shall continue and remain in full force upon and in respect of

such Lands held à titre defef; in arriereflefas aforesaid, or à titre de cens, and the Proprie-
tors and Holders of the same, as if such Commutation or Grant had not been made, until, a
Commutation, Release, and Extingnishment thereof shall have been obtained in the Manner
herein-after mentioned.

old- II1. And be it further'enacted, That in all Cases where any Seignior or Seigniors, or Person
a in or Persons holding Land, à titre de fin the said Province of Lower Cdnada, shall by reason
o- or means of a Commutation with His Majestyi or of a surrender of his, ber, or their Fief or

as Seigniory, or any Part thereof, to His Majesty, or by reason or means of a Commutation with
t. his or theirlimmediate superior Lord or Seignior, or otherwise howsoever, bave obtained or shall

like or may hereafter obtain, for himself, berself, or themselves, bis, her, or their Heirs or Assigns,

hold from His Majesty, or from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the
r Goverrnent of the said Province of Lower Canada, or from his, ber, or their immediate superior

Lord or Seignior, a Release fiom and Extinguishment of the droit de quint, or droit de relie;
due and payable by him, her, or them, bis, her, or their Heirs and Assigns, for or in respect of
Lands so held à titre de fief suchi Seignior or Seigniors, ,Person or Persons afbresaid, his, her,
and their Heirs and Assigns, shall be held and bound, when thereunto required by any of his,
her, or their censitaires; or the Persons who now hold or hereafter may hold the said Lands, or
any of them, or any Part thereof, à titre defef; in arrierefefas aforesaid, or à titre de cens, to
consent to grant, and allow to and in favour of such censitaires, or other Person or Persons as
aforesaid, requiring the same, a Commutation, Release, and Extinguishment, ofand from the
droit de quint aÙd droit de relief; or droit de lods et ventes, as the Case may be, and ail other
Feudal and Seigniorial Rights and Burthens to which such censitaire or other Person or Persons,
his or their Heirs and Assigns, and his and their Lands so held by him or them, may be subject
or liable, to sucb Seignior or Seigniors, Person or Persons afbresaid, his, her, or their Heirs and
Assigns, for a just and reasonable Price, Indemnity, or Consideration, to-be paid for the same,

which
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which Price, Indemnity, or Consideration, in case the Parties concerned therein shail differ fc
respecting the sanie, shall be ascertained and fixed by Experts, to be in that Behalf'nominated °
and appointed, according to the due Course of Law in the said Province of Lower Canada, e
regard being had to the Value of the said Lands so held à titre de cens or à'titre defef in
arrierefiefas aforesaid.

IV. And be it further -enacted, That if any such Seignior or Seignors, Person or Persons s
holding Lands à titre de felf; whoshall so as aforesaid have obtained a Release of and from the' °
&oit de quint, or droit de relief shail when thereunto required by any Person or Persons holding c

any of the said Lands à titre defef; in arriere fief, or by any censitaire or censitaires holding i

any of the said Lands d titre de cens as aforesaid, upon-the Payment or lawful Tender of the c
Price, Indemnity, or Consideration in that Behalf herein-before provided, refuse or neglect to
consent to grant and allow to and in favour of such Person or Persons holding such Lands a b
titre defef; in arriere fief, as aforesaid. or of such censitaire or censitaires, a Commutation,
Release, and Extinguishment of the droit de quint, and droit de relief;sor of the droit de cens and q
droit de lods et ventes, as the Case may be, and of ail other Feudal and Seigniorial Rights and
Burthens as aforesaid, or shall refuse or neglect to join in the Nomination of Experts to ascer-
tain and flx the Price, Indemnity, or Consideration to be paid for such Commutation, Release,
and Extinguishment, or shall refuse-or neglect to make and execute, to and in favour ofsuch
Person or Persons holding suchÈ:ands à titre de fief;. in arriere fiefas aforesaid, or of such
censitaire or censitaires, as the Case may be, an Instrument in Writing, befòre Two Notaries,
or a Notary and Two Witnesses, containing such Commutation, Release, and Extinguishment
as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to and for such Person or Persons holding such Lahds
j titre de fief, in arrierefiefas aforesaid, or for such cençitaire or censitaires, as the Case may be,
to Implead such Seignior or Seigniors, Person or Persons as afoiesaid, in any of His Majesty's
Courts of competent Jurisdiction in the said Province of Lower Canada, for the purpose of

compelling him or them, to' accept the Price, Indemnity, or Consideration herein-before pro-
vided, to be ascertained and fixed as aforesaid, for the Commutation, Release, and Extinguish-
ment ofthe droit de quint and droit de relief, or droit de cens and droit de lods et ventes, es the
Case may be, and of ail other Feudal and Seigniorial Rights and Burthens required and
demanded by such censitaire or censitaires, or other Person or Pers ons as afbresaid, and to-
obtain the full and entire Benefit of such Commutation, Release, and Extinguishment; and
upon the Payment or lawful Tender and Deposit of the Price, Indemnity, or Consideration
payable by such Person or Persons as aforesaid, or such censitaire or censitaires, in the Hands
of the Prothonotary or Clerk of such Court, for. the Use of the said Seignior or Seigniors,
Person or Persons so impleaded as aforesaid,,it shall and may be lawful forthe said Courc, and
the said Court is hereby çequired, by their Judgment in that Behalf, to award and adjudge to
such Person or Persons, as aforesaid, or to suc. censitaire or censitaires, theý Benefit of the said
Commutation, Release, and -Extinguishment, for and in respect of the-Lands for which such

Payment or Tender and Deposit shall have been made, as fully and effectually, to ail Intents
and Purposes whatsoever, as if such Commutation, Release, and Extinguishment had been
voluntarily consented to be granted and allowed by the said Seignior or Seigniors, Person or
Persons so Impleaded as aforesaid.

V. And be it. further enacted, That in, all Cases where such Commutation) Release, and
Extinguishment as aforesaid, shall have been voluntarily agreed upon by and between any

Seignior or Seigniors, Person or Persons holding Lands à titre defief; who shall have obtained
a Release of the droit de quint, or droit de relief as aforesaid, and his or their censitaire or
censitaires, or other Person. or Persons as aforesaid, in and. by any written Agreement or

Instrument
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Borthens abai Instrument in Writing, executed before Two Noteries, or a otary and Two Witnesses, and
Land upoh, also in ail Cases where such Commutation, Release, and Ex nguishment shall have been de-
which the sane clared, awarded, and adjudgéd by any Court of competent J risdiction, by «heir Judgment in
haH bu grant- thai Bebalf as aforesaid, in fvourof any Person or Persons s aforesaid, or: any censitaire or

censitaires, against his, hier, or their Seignior or Seigniors Impi ded as àforesaid, ail and every
droit de quint, and droit de relief, drpit de cens, and droit dedo et ventesand M'utatioa' Fine
of every description, droit dèletrait, casuel and conventionel, oit de banalité, droit de corpe
and every Feudal and Seigniorial Right and Burthei whatsoev r, upon or in respect of the
Lands for which such Commutation, Release, and Extinguishment hal-ave been agreed upon,d4eclared, awarded or adjudged as aforesaid, shall, from and after the making of such Agree-
ment or Instrument in.Wrting, or the rendering of such Judgmen as aforesaid, be absolutely
and for ever- taken jway, extinguished, and dischargedr-as weil as i respect of such censitgre
and censitaires, or other Person or Persons as aforesaid, his, her, an their Heirs and Aisigns,

and the tenure as in respect of the said Lands; and. the Tenure of the said Lan shall thenceforward be
bo converted converted into Free and Conmon Soccage, and the said Lands be held and be taken, and

tFreand Detknad
°ommo° Sec- considered to be held in Free and Common' Saccage, i-n like Manner a Lands are holden in

cage. Free and Common Soccage in that pait of Great Britain called Englan4; any Law, Usage, or
Custom to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

Nothing here- VI. Provided always, and be it further enaçted, that nothing herein-before contained shall
"noagi"e',°. extend or be corstrued'to extend to discharge any arrears of Cens et ntes or any Lods etet'Xe d in dis-

chargearrears. Ventes, or other Feudal -or Seigniorial Rights or Dues that may have aècrued before sucl
commnutation-as aforesaid shall hàve been required by any Censitaire or Censitaires, or in
anywise to destrov, alter, or-affect the recourse which the Seignior or Seigniors to whom such
arrears, Lods et Ventes, or rights, shall be due, -might lawfully have had or taken fr ,the
reco'very of the same, if such commutation had not been made.,

Persons p. VII. Provided nevertheless,and be it further enacted, that in all cases where such aoplication
plying-forSUch f
Commutation for a Commutation,. Release, and Extinguishment of Feudal orSeigniorial Right , dues or
to give Public burtbens shall-be made in respect of Lands held -either immediately of the Crown, or as an-

°,',a-ee ° 4rriere Fief, as aforesaid, public notice thereof shallbe given by the person s.o applying, for
others havinr the space of three Calendar months, in the Quebec Gazette, published by Aithority, and, in two
Claison snch other Newspapers, publisled respectively in the Cities of Quebec and Montrealthereby calling

on ail persons who may have or claim to haveanypresent or contincrent right, iterest,security,
charge or incumbrance, either by Mortgage (Hypotheque) general- or special, express or
implied, or under any otlier title,,or by any other means whatsoever, in or upon the Lands in
respect of which such Commutation, Release, and Eetinguishment of Feudal and Seignioriat,
rights, dues or burthens, shail be so applied for, to signify in writing, witbin'three Calendar
months from the date of such notification, their assent to or dissent fi'om the Surrender, Re-
grant, and Change of Tenureofsuch lands and the Commutation Releasé and Extinguishment
of jhe Feudal and Seigniorial Dues, Rights and Burthens so applied for ;,which Consent or
Pissent in writing shah in case of an Application made by Petition to His Majesty, as herein-
before mentioned, be lodged within the said last-mentioned-Period of Three Calendar Months
(and Access shall be by ail Persons freely hîad thereto) in the Office ôf the ExecutiveCouncil
of ie said Province; and in the Case where such Commutation, Release, and Extnguishment
of Feudal and Seigniorial Dues, Rights,and Burthens shail be req uired of a Seignior, for and
in respect of Lands,lholden under hin d-Titre de- Fief, in Arriere. Fiefe such Consent or Dissent
in Writing shall b'e lodged within the-said !Time (and Access shall be by ail Persons freely had
thereto) ie the Office ofthe Prothonotary- or Clerk of the-Superior Court of Original Jurisdic-

lion
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tidn, holding Civil Pleas in the District where such Lands shall be situate; and provided
further, that no such Surrender, Re-grant, Change of Tenure, or Commusatiôn, Release, and
Extinguishment of Feudal and Seigniorial Dues, Rights, and Burthens, shall be good, valid,
or effectual to any Purpose whatsoever, unless snch Notification shall have been previously
*made, and the Consent of ai such Persons having, holding, oreclaiming any Right or Interest,
Security, Charge, or Incumbrance in or upon the said Lands, shall have been signified and

deposited as aforesaid, or until the Person applying for such Commutation, Release, or Extin-
guisliment of Feudal or Seigniorial Dues, Rights,-or Burthens, shall sh9 w, to the Satisfaction
of His Majéstys' Executive Council, or of bis immediate Superior Lord or Seignior, as the
Lase may be, that no such Claim hath been made or signified, or that having been made it hath
been satisfied or discharged, or been declared by a Judgment of a competent Court of Law to'
be unfounded.

ViLi. And, whereas doubts have arisen, whether Lands granted in the said Province of Lan&d boden
Lower Canada by His Majesty, or by any of His Royal Predecessors, to be holden in Freeand ", I**

Common Soccage, shall be held by the Owners thereof, or will subsequently pass to- other cage in Lower

Persons according to the Rules of Descent and Alienation in force in England, or according t Cad to :

such Rules as were established by the ancient Laws of the said Province, for the Descent and Laws o Eng-
Alienation of Land situate therein ; 'be it therefore declared and enacted, That all Lands 3d.
within the said Province of Lower Canada which havé- heretofore been granted by His Majesty,
or by any of His R oyal Predecessors, to any Person dr Persons, their Heirs and AssinE, to be-

» holden in- Free and Common Soccage, or which shal or may hereafter be so granted by His-

Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to any Person or Persons, their HIdirs and'Assigns, to be
holden in Free and Common Soccage, may and shaH be by such Grantees, their Hieirs and

Assigns, held,granted, bargained, sold, aliened, conveyed and disposed- of, and may and shall
pass by )escent, in such Manner and Form, and upon and under such Rules and Restrictions,
as are by the Law of England established and in force in reference to the Grant, Bargain, Sale,
Alienation, Conveyance, Disposal, Descent of Lands holden bythe like Tenure therein situate,
or to- the Dower or other Rights of Married Women in such Lands, and not otherwise, any

Law, Custom, or Usage ta the contrary in anywise notwithstanding: Provided nevertheless,
that nothing berein contained shall extend to prevent His Majesty, with the Adviceand Consent
of the Legislative Council, and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, from making arid
enacting a:ny such Laws or Statutes as may be necessary fbr the better ad'apting the before-
mentioned Rfiles of the Law of England, or any of them, to the local Circumstances and
Condition of the said Pro vince-of Lwe, Canada, and the Inhabitants thereof£

IX. And whereas'undei, and by virtue of a certain Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year'ofthe- Gertain Parts-
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, An Act for establishing Courts of Ibo coof
of Judicàture in the island'of N ew fou nd land, and in the lslands adjacent ; and for re-anneng jacent Iands

part of Labrador, and the slands lying on the said Coast, to the Government ofN ew foundland ; reaodi.
and, of the Act passedin the Fifth Yar of the Reign of His present Majestyitiialed,. An Alt 49 G. 3. . 27.
for the better Adninistration of Justree in Newfoundland, andfor other Purposes, the Coast of G. c. 67-

Labrador, fro-m the, River Siat John to Hudson's Streights, and the Island of Anticosti, and
al11 the. landsadjacent to-the'said Coast, except the Islands of Madelaine, are annexed to and
form: part of the Government'of Newfoundland; and ir is, expedient'that certain parts of tie
saic Cotast of Labrador, should be re-annexed to. and form part of the Province of Lower

Cqnada; :beitv therefore enacted, That so mucbiof tbe said coast as lies tu- the westward of a
ïne :to be drawn due .north and south f-om. the.Bay or Harbour of Ance Sablon, incluive, as-

far as the tifty-second degree of northi latitude, with the Island of Anticosti, and other Island9-
Aadjscent.
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adjacent to-sdch part as last afôresaid,of t coast of Labrador,-shall be andtheià'me are liereby
re-annexed-to and made a parn of the said Province of Lower'Ganada, and shall henceforward
be subject.to theLawsof the said Province,; and to noneotier; .and'sotich of the said-recited
Acts passed in the forty-ninth year of the.Reign offHis late Majesty Kirg<eorgethe -Third4
and in the, fifth year of the Reign of His present Majesty, asrelates to, such part -of the coast of
Labrador,.as last aforesaid, and thesaidIsland-of Anticosti and other adjacentilands-shâti be
and the.anme is hereby repealed.,

Court of Es- X. And whereas it is necessary to-enable His Majesty more -easily to resuime froni Time,to
cheats may be Time such uncultivated Lands within the said Province, holden ii Free and 63omnmon Soccage,
° nst "uP inas now are or hereafter may be.liable to Escheat and become forfeited toHis Majesty by Escheat

vince to try to the reason of the Non-performance of the Conditions of Settlement and Cultivation,or other
Forreitures of Conditions mentîioned and contained in the Letters' Patent or Grants thereof heretoforemade,

oor which shall hereafier be-made by His-Majesty, either in virine of this Act-or dferwise ;- be
Escheat to the it enacted, that it shall any may be lawful'for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person

administering the Governmept of the said Province,. with the.advice'of therExecutive Council >
thereo4 to constitute and appoint, by a Commission -under the Great Seal of the said Province,
orie or more Person or Persons to be ;i Còmnissioner or Commissioners of Escheats and -For-
feitures of Land within the. said Province; whicl said Commissioner and Comreissioners is
and are hereby autborized and empowered, froi time to time, on Information being inade and

-'filed before him or theni by the.Attorney General or Solicitor General of the sâid Province, or
other Person appointed for that purpose on behalf of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors,
concerning the. performance or non-performance, of the conditions of any Grants.or·Letters
Patent by.which any such Land as aforesaid shall at any time have been held, to inquire, on the
part and behalf of His Majesty, by the oaths of twelve goodand lawful men, to be duly sun-
moned for that purpose by, the Sieriff, upon a precept to he. issued and directed tu him from
the Office of the secretary of the Provinçe, whether-the Lands mentioned in the said informa-
tion are or shall be liable to Escheat, and be forfeited..to His Majesty, by reason of the

court bow t non-performance ofany of the conditions of the respèctive.Gi-ants or Leiters Patent-thereof;
proceed. and the said Commissioner or Commissioners shall proceed. in the cognizance of the matters

aforesaid as nearly as circumstances will admit, according to the rules, course, and practice of
the Law-of England, in the like cases, and shail have power and authority to summon Wit-

, nesses to attend and give evidence before the said- Inquest; and the. testimony on Oath, of une
or morë competent Witness or Witnesses, either before the'said Inquest,.or taken' in writing
before a Person or Persons Lo be appointed for that purpose by the said Commissioner or
Commissioners, and returned and exhibited before the said'Inquest,shall be.good and sufficient
Evidence of the matters alledged insuch Information- and the said Comnmisioner.or Com- î

Inquesteto be missioners shall duly return-the Inquisition which he or they shall froi time to time take by
etturned. virtue of this Act, under his -or tbeir Seals, and the Seals of those by whose Oaths he or they

shall bave taken the same, into the Ofice of the Secretary of the Province within thirty days
.after the taking thereof, and also within the sarpe time returna .Transcript thereof, and of the
whole proceedings relating to the.same, into the Supreme Court of Original Jurisdiction
olding CivilPleas in the District in.which the Lands and Premises. comprised in the informa-

tion shall be situate, and. thereupon such Lands and Premises as are thereby found to be
forfeited to His Majesty for non-performance of any of the conditions on which the saine shall
have been granted,shall be and they are hereby declared to be. re-vested in'His Majesty, His

ie new Grant Heirs and Successors, any former Grant-or Letters Patent thereof notwithstanding: Provided
of Eucheated always, that no new Grant of such Lands shall be made for the space of one year from the date

of
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oféiuh tnqisition, except to the Person or Persons holding or claiming the saine under the ands ta,

formeLetteïs:Patent thereof, or by a lawful Titlederived under the same. inar.

X A And- be it further enacted that the Clerk of the said' Court of Escheats and Forfeitures, Notice to be
to-bèappointed in like Manner asthe said Commisioner-or Commissioners, shall, within Four- an'en.
teenDays after-the filing-of such inforniation, insert iii the~Quebec Gazette, published by-
Authority, a Notice signed by himn, and shall, as soon thereaftier as may be, cause the same to
be pòsted, *Upon a public Place as near to the. Lands mentioned. in the said Information as

-Circumstances will admit, thereby notifying to all Persons interested in such Lands that such
inforrqation has been-filed for the Purposes aforesaid, and of the Time and.Plaçe of holding

,an Inquest of Offiee-before the said Commissioner or Commissioners, concerning the Matters
therein allegedvhich Time shall not exceed Four or be less than Two Calendar Months from
the publishing ofsuelr Notice; -and-such Notice, being so published, and Proof thereof made
ýto the Satisfàction ofthe, said Commissioner or Commissioner2, shall be instead of all other
-Notice, Process,- Writ, Suiîtmons, or other Proceeding whatever, for the Notification and
Ap'pearance of the Person or Pertons interested in sûch Lands, and shall conclude ail such
Persons for ever; provided, that it slialLbe lawful for all Persons interested in or entitled to
such Lands as are comprised in any Office or-Inquisition so madeand returned as aforesaid, to
traverse the same in the Court.into which it shallthave been returned within Three Calendar Patie ter.
Months from the bate thereof; and the Notice he;rein-before required, and the Inquisition so ested may tra.
to be taken in pursuance thereof, shall be deemed sufficient and conclusive Notice to. the veruet.
Traverser, and all others concerned in such Traverse; and stihiCourt shall thereupon hear,
try, and determine the said Traverse, as nearly as Cirèumstances wilszgdmit, according to the
Rules, Course, and Practice of the Law of England in the liké Cases anà-the Judgment ofthe
said Court thereon shall be final.

XII. And whereas divers Persons within the said Province of Lower Canada, hold or claim
by Occupancy, lawful Prescription. or Transfer, or by doubtful Titles, divers of the Lands
which, in pursuance of the Act of Parliament made in the Thirty first Year of the Reign of
His said late Majesty King <zYorge the Third, have been appropriated within the said Province
of Lower Canada, for the Maintenance of a Protestant Clergy: And whereas divers Parts of
the Lands so appropriated as aforesaid for the Support pf a Protestant Clergy, are from Time
to Time required as the Site of públic Buildings and other Works carried on at the public
Expence within the said Province: And whereas divers Parts ofsuch appropriated Lands as
aforesaid, which have not been brought into Cultivation by or for the Benefit of the Protestant
Clergy within the said Province, are sometimes required to enable His Majesty to complete the
Settfement of other Wasté Lands in the immediate Vicinity thereof, but by reason of the said
Land being so appropriated as aforesaid,it is impossible, except by the Consent ofParliament,
to quiet the Possession of such Persons so claiming the same by such Titles as aforesaid, or to
obtain a Surrender and Conveyance, or to effect an Exchange ofsuch Parts thereof, as may be
so required as aforesaid for the public Service,.or for the Completion of any such Settlements
as aforesaid; be it tereffore enacted, That whenever and so ofien as it shall appear to the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or other Person administering the Government of the said
Proyince, that the Surrender and Cession of any Part of the Lands so appropriated as aforesaid
for the Benefit of a Protestant Clergy in the said Province. is necessary for quieting the Titles
of any of His Majesty's Subjects to Lands held or claimed by them by Occupancy, lawful,
Prescription, Transfer, or by doubtful Titles aforesaid, or is necessary or would be convenient
for the carrying on of any public Buildings or W orks, or for the more effectual Settlement of
any District or Tract of Land within the said Province,'or otherwise, for Bis Majesty's Service,

or
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oi for thelenefit of the said Province, or of Iis Majesty's Subjects.therein xesident, then, and
Siany or either of the, Cases aforesaid, it shall and may be lawfultfor the Bjshop of Quebec forthe Time being, on behalf of the said Protestant Clèrgy, in coinpliance with any Réquisition in
Writing to him for the Purpose made by such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or other Person
administering the Goverament ofthe said Province, and he is hereby required, by a Deed under
his Hand and Seal, duly attested by Two or more credible Witnesses, to surrender, yield, up,and convèy to His Majesty, HisHeirs and Success.ors, the Lands comprized and described iaany sucIt Requisition as aforesaid, in Exchange for other Lands situate in the said Province
of equal Extent and Value, to be by His Majesty appropriated ard set apart for the Support
and Maintenance of Protestant Clergy therein; and which Deed, so executed by the: said
Bisbiop of Quebec for the time being, shall be valid and effectual inLaw, to vest in, is Maes,
His Heirs and Successors, all the Land thereinincluded and comprised ; and. such Lands sha I
and may, by His Majesty, Bis Heirs, and Successors, be re-granted and re-conveyed to any
other rerson or Persons, for quieting their Possession and Titles, or otherwise, as may fromTime to Tine be expedient or necessary, without any furtber Appropriation of Land being
thercupon made for the Benefit of a Protestant Clergy.




